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PREFACE

Ir
I fu,r* Trroucu spoRT (broadly and variously conceived here to
rillrt'r'cxclude, include, or serve as the basis for distinguishing, \Mhat
jlr(' (:()nlmonly regarded as other major forms of human movement

;rlrcnomcna; such as, dance, exercise, game, physical education, play,
iur(l r'(:crcation) has become an enormously influential force in dis-
lirrrirrishing the texture of contemporary culture, surprisingly little of
rr linrrrine and systematic philosophic character has been written of
rl. l)rrring the third, fourth, and fifth decades of the twentieth cen-
trrrv plrilosophic reflections concerning sport were conducted princi-
p,rllv lry:r small number of physical educationists and sport theoreti-
r r:rrr:r with only a limited knowledge of, or appreciation for, the rigors
ll Plrilosophy proper. That is, insufficient attention to the form and.
rrrrr{t'rrl o[ the purely philosophic endeavor was clearly in evidence
,lrrrirrll tlrcsc embryonic periods in the developrnent of the philosophy
,,1 :.1)oll. Thc result was a mosaic of largely dogmatic accounts of
llrr rrrost g,^cncral nature of sport, and espousals as to its rnost significant
r!.' Sirrcr: that time, however, a greater number of genuinely philo-
.,,,1rlrir: {r(:irtments have been forthcoming; such that, at present we
,rlrr';r,ly lrirvc before us several very sophisticated works, and the pros-

;rrr { ol nl:rny more. fn recent years, then, the volume of literature
r,11r1'111i1;q tirc philosophy of sport has steadily increased, and the
, lr r, r l i t y ol' t l rat litcrature improved commensurately. This phenomenon
r, irr l;rlrir: lllclLrtrrc attributable to the increasing accommodation of
n, lr,,l;rlly t'x:rrrrin:rtions of sport to the demands of true philosophy.

'l'lri:; rrr.r't: itlrirling consultation with the philosophic discipline itself
Ir,r. .,,'r'r'tl t, ()v(:r(;()rT)c the truth by fiat doctrines characteristic of
.rtr(iuli('t cr';r, llrrtlluLs,rcsultantly,allowedusamoreinformed,com-
;,r.lr.rr:rivt', lrrrl systcrruLtic insight into the most seneral nature and
r;r,rilir;rrrcr.ol'sl)()rt; iri wcll as cncouraged us to fashion a greater

".rr',itivil) l.r'ils trrrr.irlr:als. 'I'his proccss has bccn, and yct remains,
r ,.r'rrli.rl l, llr. t.rrsllrrlli.rr .[ :rn i<lr.rrtifilr.lrly <:ohcrcnt body of
l,rr,,rrlcrlri.. r,,rr, r'rrrirrr,, tlrr. PlrilosoJylll, o[ s1lor.t. Anrl tlris lrocly of

l'.1



1,,,,,,ur,.,r,," i, rr,, , ,,,,,:',:.':1,,,;,1,,',, ;',,:',,,f 
',,, 

,,,,,,,,,.,,r :r r:rri,r'rrv

tlt'l.rr:iilrlt::ttrrl :r1r1rr';rlilll'; (()llts(:.l :trli.tt' Pt;rtlirt'';tttrl r.trtlrtr:t witlt

r.r':ipt'tt lo rrr:trr's ilrvolvt'tttt:ttt itt slrtttt. lttrlt't:tl, il sllolt is to lx:1lrt:-

,..,.r,,'.1, t:vr.rr Lr:qlrlrItttl irs wrlrtlry oI llrt:st:t'v:ttiolt itt its lrlt'st:nt stittC

r,I r'r'isis, tlrc liglrt o[ philtlsophi<: rc{lc<;tiotr rnttst lrc lrrorrglrt ttl llcilr

lrlx). it. l,'or r,rrrly by tltc intcrvcnti<ln of this inllucn<:c nllly we

Pl:rrr:;ilrly cxpcr:t sport to bc suflicicntly well undcrstood and thcrcby

plt,lrcrly lrtr;ttcd, cngagcd, and nourished'

'llrt: :rpptrirrance of the present volurne is largely attributable to

t1,,. i,,l',,ri,ccl <:onviction that a more authcntically philosophic treat-

rrrr:rrt o[ sPort than it has gcnerally received is necessary to a fully

s:rlisf:rr:tory unclerstanding and practice of it' In accord with the best

cxpccllrtions of philosophic inquiry, then, the twenty-two essays pre-

sr.rrtr.tl hcrc attempt a reflective apprehension of the nature and sig-

rri['ir::r1r:c of sport in its most general, accessible constitution. More

sPrrr:ifit::tlly, these essays divide themselves into three major categJories

(f..,,r, ,r,o.rt to least synoptic) : the ontology of sport, the ethics of sport'

:rrrrl tlrc aesthetics of sport. And though the essays in some manner

()r.nrcirsure similar to one another have been juxtaposed, they are

otlrr:rwisc presented in no particular order' The order of generality

souuht in each case exceeds that of the biological, psychological, socio-

1,,11i,,1r.1, and historical perspectives and thereby aspires to a difierent

solt o[ understanding, albeit one taking account of these others and

<lr.;rwing them into a higher unity. In efiect, the present tract is to

1,., ,.ga-.ded as a collection of original, previously unpublished, essays

,'.,,,.J.rirg the philosophy of sport. And insofar as the editor has

lrr:t:n been able to determine, these essays now represent the major

rrnpublished, non-dissertation contributions to the literature concern-

irrgthcphilosophyofsport.Theirscope,scholarlymerit,andtena-
t:ious commitment to the rigors of both philosophy and sport qualify

tlrcm uniquely well for inclusion.
,I'hough several of the works were privately solicited (designated c

it the Contents), the great majority have been first presented as sym-

l.rosium papers; either at the Symposium on the Philosophy of Sport

1,t.rigrrut.d D in the Contents), State University College at Brock-

1rort, New York, February lO'12, 1972 (the first professional con-

fcrcncc devoted exclusively to the philosophy of sport) ; at the First

l'r,lrr, r xl

l'!rlrrlt.rtr li1'trt;ro:rirtttt ()tl llrt: l'lril,,srrPlry of SPort- lttrtl I'hysical

ir ltr rl\' (rll,iltr;rlt'tl r: itt llrc (irtrtl.r:rr.lr), llrrivcrsity of Windsor,
I lrrt,rrrr,, ( l.rrr.rrl,r, I\,1:ry it-'l , l1)/2; or trt tlrc Symposium on Sport and

l'tlrii r (rlr",iyirr,rllrl r/ irr llrt: Oon.Lcnt.r), Statc Univcrsity College at

Ilrrrr lrlr,rl, Nrw Y,rlli, ()r:tolrt:r 26-'2i:\, 1972. Both Brockport symposia

rv.r. r.l,lrrr {r'rl rrrrtlt'r'tltt: visionlrry guidance of Professor Warren P.

l111lr 11ilr, l)r';rrr ol' llr<: l"rtt;rrlty of Physical Education and Recreation,
trt,rtr I lrrivosily ( Irlkruc lLt llrockport, together with the astute assist-

!irrl' t,l lri'i l"r'lrrrurry Organizing Committee composed of Brockport

l'r,,1, ,,r,r:r .J,sr'plr Oilbcrt of the Faculty of Philosophy, and Francis W.
l!t, n.ur, Sr olt hn:tt:ltmar, Robert G. Osterhoudt, Ginny Studer, and

l'rr,,l lirrrrrvt'irr rrll of the Faculty of Physical Education; and his

I tr (r,lrlr ( )r'rilrrrizine Committee chaired by Frofessors Irancis W.
L,, r,,rrr ;rrrrI Srrltt Kretchmar. Both syrnposia were also partially
rrirl,lr,,r lcrl lry tlrc Center for Philosophic Exchange, Sterte University
( l,ll,:il rrl llrrrt;l<port, Professor Howard E. Kiefer, Center Director

,rn,l l)r',rrr o[ thc Iiaculty of the Humanities. The Windsor symposium

r,\\.r'rl it:i 1',r'<::rt success to its director, Frofessor P. J' Galasso, Dean

.l rlrr' l";rcrrlty of Physical and Health Education, University of Wind-
!,.ir , ,url t. Iris outstanding faculty colleagues. My indebtedness extends

rrpr,rlll'to clr<:h of these persons and to the seventeen contributors, for
tlr, ;rrr':icrrt volume is no more than a collection of their creative

rll,rls. lt is also appropriae at this time to acknowledge with grati-
trrrlc tlrt: cflrciency and kindness of the secretarial personnel who

,r',:,i:rtcrl so ably in the preparation of the manuscript: Mrs. Barbara

l)trll'v o[ thc State University Cotrlege at Brockport and Mrs. Helen

li, lr,rtzlt:in of the University of l\finnesota.

Robert G. Osterhoudt

rl I i tt tt t'tt ltolis, A4innesota
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